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rjlr^LCt!ngT tlt./JT Hydr^>itWm“' and sur t»toed tor inetrn- 
ectric service to Lak^êeid, snapped mental music or gifted with rood
IfLth8 mWt/nrS hWd hl™ 26 teet v?,cee are asked/ to communicate

^rsîsr,':
ErnaiVluriti'eSn“” “* antlrLSlt^U b"^

° Th^unfortunate nfan, whose home ^*5 aM,8tlng

was in Campbelltord, was 28 yfs. of f ,
M letr aw,Td?W ri 0ne 1U- At =00= today a motor enlist col- 
«e child. His wife le in Coe Hill, lided with an automobile driven by 
Where heft home Is and wys notified Mr. Patrick Hayes on West Bri&i

T0he ,o emLaCt p ,X ^et near the Windsor Hotel 5e

.i Peter^!2’ Mr car was somewhat damaged.
Mitchell, stated that McQuillan Was . ___ ^ ^ ,_
à good lfnenian. He had been work- gg n J. '
ing for,him for a year and besides It “8VS |0 COItSllIf 
being a fine workman he was a quiet ; >

An interesting motor skiff race Keable fellow, and a favorite with T 3 SDCCÎSHsI
was^run at Clayton last week J«e- the other'men, amongst whom his ( " *
tween boats equipped with 4-cylin- untimeijr death has paused much gad
der Ford engines at 20 horse-power. =esa and regret. 'Z/j
Six skiffs entered.zTh6 course'start
ed at Clayton park bay, then up to 
CummiAg’s Point, back to the dock 
again going over, the course, twice,
John Webber went over the course- 
first, winning, first * prize, a hand
some silver loving

l f )
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THk oi He Town
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7“Unfortunately the accommoda
tions are so poor that both the tea- |i 
chert and pupils working dfnid such 
uninspiring surround 
expected to do the 
whlclt they are capable. It speaks 
volumee..for the efficiency and energy 
of the principal an* hie staff as Well 
as for-the loyalty of the students, 
that conditions are us good asjl find 
them to be.

“The present building is taxed to 
Us utmost capacity to provide, rpdm 
for the pupils how lenroHeC It 
makes no provision for even the 
natural increase in attendance.”
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Playing àt the corne# bï 
Murney and Henry Streets disturbed 

I a neighbor and a police alarm was 
sent in. z_The officer, who.responded 
thinks the cgil very unnecessary.

, signs'of 'trduhie Were gone.',

Children > V
■'

I
I

All
1
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R. R. No. 4, OaawaPmsn, ll|« 
“In toe year 1910,1 had Nervout 

Prottrmiio* to Its worst form; 
dropping/rom 170 to 115 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, Und every medicine I tw«d 
Proved useless until a friend induced 
metoàüto-'Fruit-a-tives”.

I began to mend almost at>ence, 
and never had such good health as I 
havepujoyed the past eight years. 
/w* VT"- Without “Fruit-adivcs” 
’* ** *»**“■, JAS. S. DELGATY.

60o. a box, 6 tor $2.50, trial sise 25c. 
Atail dealers or sent-postpaid by 
Frmt-a-tives Ottawa.

One hundred feet of hose th ret-' 
ported stolen from the Standard pav
ing Company’s plant on West Bridge 
St. f

I «

VS M New Arrivals in Children’e
Pumps and Oxford

Cadet inspector’s Report. "*
--The Armouries Bellevlll^/ Ont. 

'ri r y May 5th, 1920.
The Inspection of the cadets^ 

the city in so far aa^drill, adminis
tration and 
cerned
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> Eye-Sight Testing with us Mg not 

a Sidgr Line, to be mide prominent

Sand Sucked from the bottom of bUt “ ^ °U> 0ne
the St. Lawrence at' Brown’s Bak time etudv A1* 0ur afternoon.
Assinahoine Lodge, is being ?hiw^d ed to the most modern andlstientiflc In8p6Ct1=6 Officer, Lt.-Col. O. H.

vZ rfTi ^ rall to Cardinal, methods of Testing and Fitti^defec- Q,ll6apto’ °’ & I C C- M.D. No. 3. 
where it is being employed to-the tlve Bye-Sight and the Examining Officer, Câpt. D. Thos.

cup, given by construction of an addition to the Strain the latter bew et y®* McManus, Adjt. A.L;I.

î5sr*'SKS,sasî «nsfiracBiS ^ ; r
gstsasssssrs rrrzrzr.tâPr1; fcgev» r - 5S2z- Æ *plant here and in construction work 1 oeiieniie

at Ogdensburg.

For The Summer ^
■----------------------- -------- • ,v

•' Our Stock of Sandals, Pumps and Oxfords, to keep r ' 
the Children s F eet Cool and Comfort able, has 
Never Been More Complete. ' ^

Prices Ranging From $*1.25 to $4^0
’

This Siorh \^U^be^Op«i Wedties^ Afternoon, J

p0 organization \was con- 
was concluded Tuesday

-X.4 , 1
1

j; i

s | The Unseen Seenrily 
Behind Onr Glasses
Long Experience in . 
Eye Examination 
And Sight Testing
The Experience and 
Praeflce That Gives 
Skill Amd Make 
Efficiency.
Gar own Factory il 
Execute Oar Own 
Orders—Insuring 
Quality & Accuracy

une 9th
Y

/\
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\In the cohnty court- yesterday be
fore Judgq Deroche, the case against 
Moore et al of alleged assault was 
withdrawn. This wffs the case in 
wjiich the defendants were accused 
of assaulting City Assessor J. A. 
Kerr. Mr., Carnew, for the crown; 
Mr. C. A. Payne for the Retendant.

The supreme /court Judges who 
held that a newspaper is not a pub
lic necessity should hear the holler 
of • those who happen 
afternoon issue or are too late to buy 
a Sunday paper.

com-
- ^4TrontStVh

v . ' .'^v " n' 1”l<’ EJ .4-manders.
The High School, as T#ae to be ex

pected, came out easily, best scoring 
365 marks our of a possible 400 and 
great credit is due to Capt. Deacon 
qnd the officers for the efficient 
manner iy'which they 
their work. Capt. Deacon obtained 
the highest possible marks obtain
able and thus did credit not only to 
himself but gave the school a sub
stantial addition of marks. The in- 

this school-'has 'made a 
reputation whlth will require energy 
and perseverance to maintain, and it 
is chiefly due to his efforts that the 
good results ^t€re attained.

The keenness akd /desire to dd 
well was most marked on the part at 
all concerned and we ahe satisfied 
that the continuance of this spirit 
and devdtion will 
schools in Belleville “ 
dûs” in Ontario.

Erankford 
Public School

JwiwniiRüi.u ' Without hestitatlon or discussion, 
and- in unanimous manner, the Vic
toria County Council *n Friday gran
ted the sum of $2,ObO to the Navy 
League of Canada "

The Ogdensburg Aeroway Corpora-

: jg

Imlah & Armstrongst Prices. carried out
I '

May 'Report Honor Roll. 
Intermediate Room.

Junior Third__ X
, -Ina Rodger^, Willie Hinds and 

which will manufacture sea and land S1?56 Roae- ;e<lual; Clarence Prentice 
Planes and power boatç expects to ®Iive Moy=®8’ Carl McLeo/1, Charles 
commence operations on commercial: Xitfck’' James Whltt°n- 
contracts on July 1. The capital of'. ior Second— I
the Corporation is"$150,000. Annie Lawrence, Hugh Patrick,

___________ °fant Pott«r, Gladys Mack, Francis
The first cooperative hale of cheese Sj’ „ “®,len Sine- Lena Smith, Wi^ 

by public auction in Montreal, in * e McMülan, Thomas Latta, Alice 
which many PeMerboro County dairy- BeU’ Allpa Thompson, Anita Finne- 

Commission me# were keenly interested, was held if”0“d "Uby Sn,dej- e9=al: Helen 
Cobourg, was in Rochèster and Bnf- Frlday afternoon and proved _a great , ’ orca® Cart/er, "Helen Mac-
faio this .week., pnteày^ng to se- s"cce8S; ™6 factortes which had ^ F°Ster'

cure coal tor top Cobourgtgas/works shlpped ^hBlr cheese to Montreal
whiclv has but 1 few weeks’ supply ™ad^ considerably more money by Wallace’ An6ie Howard',

PP y doing so than they would had they Z f Lawrence’ Daisy Austin; Roy 

sold (hteir cheése'on the Peterboro «7, 
cheese boM-ds. 'The sale was held by ,, 
the United Dairymen’s Cooperative Marguerfte Howard,
Limited, the 'new farmer’s 
which has launched within the past 
few month? -and whose hpad office ik 
in Peterboro. Mr. H. B. Cowan of 

* Dairy, ‘the Secretary 
Treasurer of the

Managers \ 'r/it tion, which has acquired the Joseph 
Leyare Boat Vorks in that city , and■> fBelleviBe 

Burial Co.
■ to miss the strnctor ofc :Î* ; •.

r-’r Vi
ry •

The Grand Jury at the June 
Basions ha vis been çounterfbanded 
as there were no criminal 
trial. -

’ Undertakers 
4 Campbell Sty * *

Next to Y.M.C.A.

« cases for ■/

Angns McFee
> >

Manager J. E, Skidmore, of the 
Hydro Èlèctric Power

“Joe” Tn»t.h
M. F. Armstrong

P place the cadet 
Nnlli Secun-

1

Service to 
| , Unequalled-.-.

Mfg. OpticianiW1
1 Night 1

•i-
■leiiiiiExamining Beard' .

SSdii fc. Vanderwater, l^ti-Ooi:;'1 • 4-
D. Thos. McManus,!'Caj>t. & Adjt. 
G. H. Gillespie, liti-Col. ,

V*- tF' . •r

Moneyon hand. He was srfccessfijl in get
ting A, few cars, but Jound a big 
shortage ot coal at these points.

774
i I

y. Lillian Pol
lard, Beryl Gossens/ Harry, Dunlop, 
Lulu Ferguson, Olive 
Patrick, John Windover and

Prince Edward^
Counly Vofej Sum 

for Memoriakco
Prince Edward County Council 

voted the 
action of a

1 WHUVATH MO.XKT TO Wilt oil 
Mort^ges on farm and city proper-

to’ «aitbrnrowwa! °f ‘ntere8ti OD ter=“
- The fifth petty 'theftfex, „ a r.. . - - s----- of money

^s'!—trom Places cff business by night 
' occurred lart evening when some 
person entered by way ef a doo$, be
lieved to have been forgotten to be 
locked, and stole a sum ofsmoney 
from MrvC. E. Bishop’s seed store. 
Over ten dollars is missing. Recen> 
thefts include tie taking of money 
from Thomas’ butcher shop, Foy & 

xJPj; v,. y Irwin’s bottling works, Vermilyea &
to t>hremovaItaif to* w”0”1® a'mole_61U- , All the last-mtoute oppositjon ^1^' °'^°x ^ th6 C,tlZe“S 

into tnaCr ^ °rand Tru=k tracks ?n Pinnacle street haWade^

ôfr;; itz ^ impr°~to ^

2S Z *'---5E
Mayor Riggs struck the right idea when he suggested having an ln- 

SXXPany ta^rhe mfrUer 01 the -increased hazard’’ assumed 

The Mayor, Aid. Ponton

company jv*T rX ’ Abbot,'-x. Jacke MOUNTAIN DWINDLES ■
TO A MOLEHILL

-, . Mamie
Tompkins, equal; Irene Greeir/Nora 
Foster, Nelson Lawrence, Geo. Lyons 

company, who was J™!6 ^enfhan and ieril Tripp, 

in Montreal Friday" attending the egua1’ Barl Lawrence, Ross Lawr- 
salë, retarded .Saturday morning and, ^t®’ Ross Lawrence, Cecil Hend- 
gave the Ppterboro Examiner full de- A“br®y Bruyea- Kathfe
tails about it., '-r Hra-Ttimpkins. *

The cheese, on its arrival in ^Mon
treal, was graded by experts fnrnisii- 
ed by toe Dominion Dairy Division. 
int0 three classes, “Specials” “Firsts’

At Cardinal on Friday Dicenee In- and “Seconds’” 45 “Specials” sold 
spec tor F. B. Taber seized a ship- fo* 29 7-8 /cents per pound, 671 
meat of liquor valued at $1,000^>-Firsts”, both white and colored, 
which was consigned to one Martin sold Tor 29 3-4 cents. One lot of 
Ladux. who to declared to be ai Act- " boxes of “Seconds” wàg not sold, 
itlous person. The consignment, con- The best' bid wàsJS 5-4 cents. The 
storing of 26 cases of whiskey and Price asl^ed was 29 1-8 cents. Clover- 

d one keg ot Mgh wines, arrived at dalft Factory in Prince Edward Conn*
Cardinal by express from Montreal, ty by shipping to Montreal instead/of 
Thursday night. Acting on orders of eelling on. toe Pict'on board on May

<naii,ann - -------------- -- consulting with L,cense Inspector Taber It was held 28th, saved 5-8 cents a pound- A
« nJ l 8 by toe agent W was Friday^^^seized, Tweed factory,-which aL half Itl

a few cents W annum'^®rttlned that' *or the Payment^ot a Mere trifle, by the «“P«!tor. Friday night toe' «heese at the Belleville board price 
tiwurtnc» IS ‘ ann^m by way of premium on an insurance policy, the illquor was brought to Brockville on and shipped the other half to Mon- 
gSy.yWl111 carry the entire risk or “increased hazaVd” which the »• T- «• train No. 26. " treal for «ale, obtained 1-2 cento .a
by*way*o/^^age^clalm po8s*!,>lllt,es ho ÿreferred against the corporation ------------tX ^ Sound mole op the cheese shtSto

7 ay.of damage ... I-' The schooner Jamieson and the Montreal.
Bim^ arta=gement and very similar to what almost every Ischooner Grace M Filer are at ttt 

mdlvldual citizen carries by way of an accident policy. ' new B^leville dock unloading
Thus passés ipto thin air a big smoke and fi. loud noise. from Oswego. The gsargo of

Jrhn h^rtl.CUlÎI1L°ffenSiVe Were 1116 InnWdSes last evenihg to citizens thracite coal is being transferred to 
sinuate th ? petition in favor of ,the removal of the tracks; To in- frelght cara and shipped to points
J m ml! g*”“re“en °f tbe sending of C.-M. Reid, D. V. Sinclair, Dr |^ Central 0nta^0- This means that 

^ V' JenW=8’ R°ht. Templeton, W. C. Springer, Dr. Robert- tSe °sweK°-Belleville/route to per- 
McCreary,.W. Deacon. J. G.JJoffatt, N. MacFadyefl, Arthur ' ™an6nt,y ^‘ahllshed Belleville is,

Idam’ n t oer6’ H' Ackerman,vE, ,T. Cherrÿ, W. H. Lattimer, W H by thIs pol=t’-é distributing potot of
a hnTt n^etJh/ym0”S;,C' F‘ Walu,rldge’ Chas.i, Sulman. not to mention »nthrac,te and bituminous coal/The 
a host of others equally prominent and influential are a lot of irreeoonsl- ve88el8 are consigned to the Schuster
tow’ W!h -C?u ^ ^ad -iato elgnlng their names to any crazy statLent C°' >td” and the traffic is Msg
saying that they want some equallvaraz^thing done, to to do such leading- handled by tBat Hrm.
men of affairs in Betievilje.a gros? injustice. -7 such-leading Mr w E ^

. A°? fur‘ber lBt u be stated that, these daily pictures of gloom that ai4
ly being drawn and pnbUehed to toe world, attempting to give the im- 

pressfon that our dfty is headed straight for the bow-wows are having a 
serious detrimental effect on business and develojftnent The undermining 
ql confidence has proceeded to such lengjhp that citizens are afrt d!?
IM ”*11 °r Pa,nt th® verandah «cor for fear the bailiff will 

and take possession. , u
shin i«rtlrriTit °pt!mtom that WM dominating Belleville’s Citizen
ship early in the year is being effectually destroyed by a systematic and
continuous campaign of blnu-ruin and depression., emat/c and

Belleville never had greater opportunities for advancement than at 
toe present moment. Are those opportunities to be lost ti us forever be- 
c^nsO'Of the jaundiced vision of < few gloomy grousers?

<1 F- R, WALLBRIDGB, / ,
_ Barrister, Bte.

r- Front A Bridge Bte., Belleville 
(Over Dominion Benk;

V
Farm

I
sum of $7,00(1 Jor the er- 

monument in memory of 
the fallen sons of the oounty in the 
great war, same/to be completed by 
September, 1926. There was a differ
ent» of opinjoji as to the nature of 
the memorial. Plans and speejnea- 

have been asked for, the land 
has been purçhased, and 

appoint

Z'

DEAF PEOPLEeq Orr,
■

A. G. Windover, Teacher.
A

cures Deafness and Noises In*he Head 
no matter how severe or longstandins 
the case may be. Hundreds of person! 
whose cases were supposed to ho In-
byrathto NhW

This Wonderful '■Preparation goei 
Mrs. Row*, of Portland Crescent ‘ 

Leeds, says: “The ’Orlene’ has com- 
pletely cured me after twelve years suffering.” 
and t

‘‘FRENCH
/B. S. Inspector's 

\ Report Eighty 
Complimentary

tions«
a. commu

te have the memorial 
by September 4, 1920.
----------

■

Its erécted

iBIWIS '
Many other equally" good report»
Try one Box today. It costs

AdBelleville High Schooy Graded A1 
Fo# Teaching — Staff an Excep- ObtituatPyI of f tionally Strong One.# 81.04

y Aj
STANLEY RUTTER 

Stanley Rutter, lntont «on of l®r. 
and Mija ^Rutter, Frdnt of Sidney, 
died last evening.
. ’ Z. -------------W*

T 1 \
Following is the 1§20 High School 

Inspector’s report,—
1. English, 1.
2. Htqtpry, 1.
3. Mathematics, 1.

~4. Science,
5. Geography, (not inspected.)
6. Lçtln and Greek,(1.
A, French and German, 1.
8. Art, 1.
9. Reading, 1.

u. ZTclt’XL, 1. ' LMSG^^^rv"BSOPS1,ING
_ 12. Phyo. Cult. 1. v , *****

owner with two Grade 1 to the highest grading ar„u J ’̂ ^”® 8,_L1°^ George 
passagers was proceeding toward 8‘rpn by the department in teaching. ^ t k.L L °f opening KAWARTHA LAKES,
the Union Depot and in negotiating Grade 1 in commercial department is ^atrade the Bqvtet despite eruel- Kawartha Lakes constitutes one of 

the tnrn at Perth and King streets Biven only where the classes in type- | the'lnost popular of Ontario
caqght the west side curb with the writing are supervised. h-tot-kt ____ playgrounds, 600 feet above the level
result that the Dont left wheel"was 1- Readings) and 2nd forms, 65 LONDON^Rroti^ü™ W of Lake °ntarl0 the climatic con-
smahed to atoms JJone of the occu- examined, 36 good, 66.4%; 22 fair, LONDON ^»REfUME” idRions are most agreeable and

o . J today, pants were injured and the damage 33.8%; 7 poor, 10.8%; 0 bad. “ ’ ° î ’ June 8" —Thj, healthful. iRass, masklnonge and sal
oral merrb»^ » ,de8ired b* ,the car was repaired in a short 2. Writing, 1st"form, 66 examined ^ , ® h*P been r®- mon, trout are <St in the larger

N.W TirtS SS w "7 “■ I « **±J**‘ -“ «W. «%! A S'- “ '* «W SÜZOsJeJo Id wm rDt l° „ „ , _ - V poor, 27<; 5 bhd, 8%. ^ speckled trout in tbe smaller lakes
bv toewt Bch<in 6 J0Ught afr°88 v Knight MacGregor, the well- 3. Spelltn|;, 1st form, 56 examined joHNSnw nxroroo _____ and riverb of that district. Hlnstrat-—
the BeltovmeT! w J”" iMta“c«’ kn°f” bar/one' returned to the city 26 good, 46 4%; 16 fait, 28.6%; 10 cmcTon ™ BOS8ES ed Publication sent on request to'
the Belleville Gas ^orks is getting yesterday ftfter a very successful sea- poor, 18%; 41 bad 7 0% CHICAGO, Jurie 8.—Johnson has Grand Trunk Axants, or „ t0
suppiies through by this roule. By son In concert' and opera T£ - 4. Art good" %' . \ outdone even Roosevelt He breathes ' Uon to C E Horn£ D P A

route everything is York City and injhis vicinity. Mr. 5. Bookkee^ni sets good" v- f®flanC®.°f th-e --.bosses before séven ronto, Ont. .......................
practically, tied -up. The Schuster -MacGregor has had a yéry busy sea- 6. Notebooks and collections in thousand people. He talked from-the
tioTwmh!^8 thf ^°al d,8trlb“- *6”’ bavlng bee= studying with Her- science books show that the bourses îtoto8*”*56' Neyer before lB Political APU1 that Prove. vtine

tlon will become an important trade, bert Witherspoon, the New York «e «being thoroughly covered ln a b)gtory "a8 9ucb ,a meeting staged. ThUe of Wtok «^.ch ™ nZ

\ teacher, iù oratorio and opora. Mr phrti^lcBLjjBy. ^ ^ ëtn«4*w*v «— w»—.*«- —
Owen McQuillan,, a Hydro elebtrlb MacGregor opens /fils stfmmer sea- •* ' X’ltot* of A<mny come In the train

lineman, died at the Nicholl’s Hospi- pon on June 18th at Rochester NT Remarks. i. |Of aethma. The victim cannet lie
systt j££L,To.*Z S.,Tuow^,S. £ "•’ •» w SStZ£i£5TS&$ ■?. SS *ÿk«Sway® -

Ju>ie4 he reived in -tatfT ac- ” ****** «*- Immediate eiteTS ir l D .
cidéntN,that happened «bout Ten’ The war veterans nt n.n dition.The organization and manage-tinge’s Asthma Remedv it hr. tt«* 8re well acquainted with them
o’clock hi the morning on the east J °'Bel,eviUe are »ent a>e entirely satisfactory. Wpas,.*.. ^» enaïu. ^ ‘”d Tal”e “hm at their proper v
aide of the river, opposite the water- will give performances™ th* wb,ch,staff at tSaeheri to an exceptionalfy the frightful TVditlaai cltoraX Worth- They heve »#orded relief } 
works ydam, when the tall poto on - toe .umme^season A ^ ®IC®1]ent 8=trit is on. to .grin z’.undT, ^ «‘her nreparatom. have failed. }

...»... ,„h ,¥,’r*dr: zru <*•■«—,»*.»» -■.■ar.srs *“ r,.r.jrr.r: •Z y Iw-Utoe at your nearby drug^st. cInea wero found nua^l^

I’’ *• . '*• f

and one

Û
1er !oi

r'ZAliBCK * ABBOTT. Barristers 
— etc., Offices Robertson Block 

Front

$ VI ' Street. Belleville, Bast Mg 
*• Pmto+L

/
■ ... S< .

PERMITS GIVEN FOR VOTES 
PORT ARTÇUH, June 8.—Selirus 

charges have been made by R. T, 
Hardings, K.C., at the time of toe 
prohibition election here. /He claims’ 
permits were given for votes.

-

/ ’A

G. H. Kingriey, Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel, phone 324. 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

J29-wtf.

to*

T A Baby Grapd Chevrolet touring 
car used by H. D. Beach, Brockville, 
In the taxicab business came to grief 
Saturday horning shortly after sev
en o'clock atxthe^orner of Perth 
King streets. The

/
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